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Beyond Wanderlust
Study Abroad as Mission

Icebreaker!
Turn to the person next to you…



Circling Prayer
Circle me, O God
Keep hope within, Keep despair without

Circle me, O God
Keep peace within, Keep turmoil without

Circle me, O God
Keep calm within, Keep storms without

Circle me, O God
Keep strength within, Keep weakness without



WHY Study Abroad?
• Break out of the “American bubble”

• Learn as a starting point for mission

• Be a part of the global church



HOW to study abroad?

Trip of a lifetime Sent by God



Luke 10: 1-11
After this the Lord appointed seventy-two others and sent them two by two ahead of him to every 
town and place where he was about to go. He told them, “The harvest is plentiful, but the workers are 
few. Ask the Lord of the harvest, therefore, to send out workers into his harvest field. Go! I am sending 
you out like lambs among wolves. Do not take a purse or bag or sandals; and do not greet anyone on 
the road.

“When you enter a house, first say, ‘Peace to this house.’ If someone who promotes peace is there, 
your peace will rest on them; if not, it will return to you. Stay there, eating and drinking whatever they 
give you, for the worker deserves his wages. Do not move around from house to house.

“When you enter a town and are welcomed, eat what is offered to you. Heal the sick who are there 
and tell them, ‘The kingdom of God has come near to you. But when you enter a town and are not 
welcomed, go into its streets and say, ‘Even the dust of your town we wipe from our feet as a warning 
to you. Yet be sure of this: The kingdom of God has come near.’



God Sends His Followers
•Vulnerably

•Cross-culturally

• In power



Equip Yourself to Keep Jesus 
at the Center

• Prepare

• Thrive

• Return

• EngageAvailable in the Urbana bookstore 
or online through 

studyabroad.intervarsity.org



Be a Part of Something Bigger

Find the IFES group in your host country



Grow Through Digital Discipleship

Join a Digital Small Group



Travel Like a Pilgrim

Join one of our European Journeys



Discern
•Consider study abroad as mission and spiritual 
growth

•Ask God, Where are you sending me?



God Longs to Send Students to…
•Pursue justice in developing countries

•Witness in post-Christian cultures

•Bring real hope to corners of the world where 
traditional missionaries can’t go



Summer Study Abroad

Ecuador Costa Rica Rwanda



Student Panel

•Kaitlyn-Peru

•Tiffany-Ecuador

•Abigail-Paris



Q & A



What’s Next?
• Visit the Study Abroad 

booth in the 
Connections Hall
• Talk to a study abroad 

advisor
• Fill out our contact 

form so we can get in 
touch!


